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NOVEMBER

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

SCHOOLS TRADING
EXPERIENCE FOR PH.D.S

-nading practical journallsticexperienceforconununlcation theory ls an outrage."
says Sandra Ferguson, a
former graduate student at
Northwestern University"s
Medill School of Journalism.
"Journalists need practical
skills. like Writing and edit1ng. Ifthey dldn't know how to
conununlcate. they wouldn't
have chosen this field to begin
with."
Aspiring journalists. like
Ferguson. attend school in
orderto receive those practical
skills that are essential to everyday journalism. Unfortunately, not every school offers
the opportunity to learn these
skills from those people with
experience in the field. These
days. colleges and unlversltiesare tradinginexperienced
joumalistsforprofessorswith
Ph.D.s in communications
with little or no newsroom
experience. In an article published !n ColwnbiaJoumalism Review, October. 1994.
John Wlckllen states that the
trend toward using Ph.D.s
has Ignored some important
facts: "To become good jour-

nalists. students must master such practical techniques
ashowtofollowthepaperand
money trails and how to dig
information out of reluctant
sources and computer data
banks. They have to know
howgovernmentreallyworks.
andho\vtofindoutwherethe
bodlesareburied. Expelienced
journalists can teach them
that; Ph.D.s who have never
worked in the field cannot."
Essentially. the schools that
are following this trend may
tum out poor journalists In
the end.
"Students need to be taught
bypeoplewhohavebeenthere.

who have seen what these
students are going to see."
says Ferguson. "Theobjectof
going to journalism school is
to come out with the practical
experience needed to get a
job." But many schools are
not seeing it this way. The
powers-that-beseem to think
that doctoral candidates
spendingafewyearsresearching their dissertations are
more valuable to journalism
students than someone who
hasspentfivetotenyearslna
newsroom or on a beat gatheling information. The situation Is becoming an economic
one. Schools want to boost

Sl1PER MAGAZINE INTERNSHIPS
Rayattentlon ,juniors. lt'sthatt:imt!toapplyf(>){
the best of all internship$, ffiase. offered b).'l th'.e ,
American Sociezy Qf M~~e ~roo~. M~y;
well-known national magazines~ most~ In .
New York. provide the Internship$.. La$t y~.
Geo.rgiae Panko had a ball of~ ll'lteQ:lS}ijp at
Town ciitd ~try Magazine. She'll tell us
about it In the IJ.exttssue ofInside Journalism.
Ify0u qualify, you could spend next summer Ill'
NewYork, with pay,. Fortletails, l:!l:ld an applica-

tion form, see Don Oald on. the 13th floor df the
To.rco Building.
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their reputations by saying
that they have more Ph.D.s
than places like Harvard.
"Hands-on" schools like Columbia College and Northwestern UnJ.ve.rsilyare becoming more of a rarity.
Moreandmorecollegesand
universities are taking their
independent Journalism
schools and placing the
courses under the communication studies curriculum.
While this is fine if students
are taught the basic news
wrtttngandcopyeditlngskills
by experienced professionals,
ltcanputstudentsat adisadvantageiftheyflndthemselves
up agalnstjou.mallsm school
graduates when applying for
Jobs.
Whileacademtcsareanlmportant aspect of every
student's college career. they
are not the only aspect. Dr.
Everette E. Dennis, current
executlvedirectorattheFreedom Forum Media Studies
Center in New York puts it
best In CRJ. "At a time when
soclely depends for its values
as much on the media as on
the traditional pillars of family. church and school." he
wr.tes, "weoughttocare"how
joumalistsareeducatedmuch
like\ve care how our teachers
and public servants are educated.
-Patricia Frey
IN MEMORIUM:
ROSEMARY GULLEY

The strongly melodic and
distinctive flow of Rosemarie
Gulley's voice and her lively
2

personality will be missed by
Columbia's j -department
Fifty-one-year-old Gulley
died at Northwestern Hospital of cancer in June.
J-department chairman,
Nat Lehrman, was saddened
by the news of her death.
Lehrman says Gulley was
an "extremelydynamic person: whose "energy conveyed Itself in any conversation."
Gulley once said that being
a part-time Instructor and
having a career offered her
"thebestofallpossibleworlds."
Her world Included being a
part-time Instructor at Columbia and the Metropolitan
Pier and Exhibition Authority and Director of Media Relations for the Chicago Transit Authortcy.
Gulley was "dedicated to
her job and cared about her
students." Lehrman says.
She had taught at Columbia for 15 years.
Gulley perhaps was best
known for her years as a reporter at WLS-1V ,vhere she
was one of the first AfrtcanAmericanwomenonthescene.

Lee Bey, aj-instructorand
Chicago S un-Times reporter, remembers those
years well as a youth growIng up In Chicago.
Bey was "really surprtsed"
to learn of Gulley's death.
He emphasized her patience and "warm open personality,· reminiscing of his
early career days as a sometimes nervous reporter at
City News Bureau.
"She always took the time
for any questions." Bey says.
"No question was too stupid."
CTA President Robert
Belcaster best summed up
Gulley's death, commenting,
"Tosayshe'Jlbemisseddoesn't
begintoconveythetrulydeep
sense of loss we all feel."
- Tanisha N. Douglas

JOURNALISM D EGREE
HELPS GET JOBS
While graduation is not
around the comer, many jstudents wony about their
chances of using their degreesafterthey'vegraduated.
lf j-students use any of the
connections they've made or
take advantage of the assistance programs that Columbia College has to offer, the
fear may not last Jong. Four
recent j-graduates are using
their degrees and having fun
at their jobs.
When Omar Castillo graduated with a concentration In
photojournalism In Sprtng,
1994, heknewhewas,valklng Into a job: It was in the jdepartment. Castillo is now
the department's computer

technician, and he's teaching
Desktop Publishing this fall.
His job is to take care of the
computersineachoftheclassrooms and repair them ifthey
break do,vn. He plans to stay
In the j-department for the
foreseeable future.
1n Sprtng, 1990, Tamara
Sellman graduated from Columbia College with a magazine concentration. Four short
yearslater,shelstheedltor-lnch!ef and publisher of American Harvest, a navsletter
published four times a year.
Sellman created the newsletter
a year and a half ago because
herjob as the editor of a cookbook was not Jetting her write
thewayshewantedtodo.Along
with American Harvest,
Sellman al.so produces Cache
.A>t and Herbal Haniest. All
threenewslettersarepublished
quarterly. As Ifthe newsletters
,veren'tenough,Sellmanisal.so
talklngtoaChlcagoagentabout
ghostwriting a book along the
same lines as the environmental matterscoveredlnhernewsletters. She says the consumer
newsletter, which has recipes
and articles about gardening.
has gtven her much needed
marketing skills and she has
been able to meet people In the
!ndustrywhoarejustaslnterested!ntheenvlronrnentasshe
is.1hebottomlineforSellman:
·1 wanted to write about something that Interested me."
The timing In Bonita
Scarlett's life wasn't perfect:
she'd just had a baby when
s he graduated in spring, ·94,
when she was offered a Job as
3

a marketing assistant With
the Nelgldv)rhood Housing
Services ofChicago, Inc.She
started in August. She was
hired to begin a newsletter
that!sdistrtbuted "within disadvantagednelghborhoodson
the south and west sides to
boostownershipofthehomes
located there." Scarlett says
the quarterly newsletter informsitsreadersofgoodcommunity news and promotes
the company's loans for
homes in those areas. Scarlett
writes many of the articles in
the newsletter and says she's
using the skills that she
·learned in the J-department
to great advantage.
David Gabriel. another
spring '94 graduate, began
hisjob as the assistant editor
of Contractor's Guide, a
monthly publication based in
Niles, less than two months
after graduating. Gabriel
heard about the job after
speaking to Paula Eubanks.
theP!acementDlrectorforthe
j-department. Gabrtelsayshe
enjoys his job because he's
. learning more things each
day. ·rmjust happy I found a
Job I went to school for... I
mean I'm usingmy degree the
way I wanted to," he says.
Gabrtelsays the daily routine
of being in one place all day
takessomeadjustment. "You
may be in school all day," he
explains. "but at least you
have different classes."
-Chris Seibel

writesaboutherexperienDeelse- training workshops and
where in this newsletter.
teaching strategies for fac-

ulty members in the Journalism department.
Greenattendedthisseminar whJ!e preparing for her
first semester as director of
theGraduateprogram. The
Masters degree program in
public affairs Journalism is
designed to give advanced
preparation to asplrtng and
experienced journalists.
Candidates are picked With
a great deal of care. A full
timegraduatestudentlsexpected to complete the program in 11 months with the
opportunitytoengageingovemmentreportinginWashington and Springfield. "For
fall registration we have the
largest group of new students we've ever had.· says
Green. "They're a savvy
group. Many of them are
already working on their
second or third media Job."
-Michelle Donovan

GREEN GARNERS GRANT
NonnaGreen. therecentlyappointed director of the JournalIsm Graduate Program. spent
partofhersurnmeratUnlty'94.
a minortty journalism conference. with the help of a Ully
Endowment Cuniculum Development ~ t
The conference was held in
Atlanta. Georgia. With some
5000 participants. mostofthem
professionalsandmanyofthem
Job hunters. The Association
of Black Journalists, the
Asian Journalist Association, National Association of
IDspanlc Journalists and the
Native American.Association
sponsored the event. The purpose ofthe meetings and workshops was to help smooth the
wayforminorttiesttyingtoenter
or advance in the media. The
conferencealsowasdesigned to
improve media coverage of
people of color and to educate
the mainstream media on the J-INSTRUCTORLANDS
value of diversity. The benefit AT CIUCAGO MAGAZINE
for Columbia College ls that
DaleEastmanseemscomGreenWillpresentmulticultural fortablewlth thenewchange
in her life. After spending
more than four years as an
.•
editor for New City Magazine, she has changed hats
,,.
and moved to a senior editor
,
position at Chicago Maga'
zine. She still manages to
comm!~ full attention to
teaching her Feature Wrtting class.
Wendy WoUenbety, another
Eastman enjoys her new
happy grach1ate ofColumbia.
position at Chicago. Her
Normo. Green
prtmary involvements are
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Dale Eastman

overseelngstoryasslgrunents
and the editing process. The
new Job also involves her in
researching and wrttlng feature articles for the publication. She sees her cWTent
position at Otlcago as an
enhancement to her skills as
a teacher, which she has been
doing for four years. ·1 see a
direct correlation between almost everything that I do at
Chicago and what I do at
school." She also says that.
"There were things that I
learned in the workplace that
theynevertaughtmeinschool.
Once you get theJob, youjust
go and do it Without thinking
about it. That's what I like
about teaching ... Iget to share
those experiences With my
class."
As a highly motivated and
successful businesswoman,
Eastman has a lot ofadvice to
give her students. She says
that students should wrtte
reallsticallyaboutreal things.
"There are very few students
whotrytowrttestolieslnclass
that would actually \vork in
print. Write about real world
stuff." She also says that

"It helps you to aspire to do
better, and It's an encouragement to become better," says
White. White thinks that the
financial reward was Important and urges others to clue
inontheposslbillties. "lt'smy
hope that the Fischetti continues, and thatstudentsw111
take advantage of It. It really
Is something noteworthy,"
White advises.
John Fischetti was a Pulitzer Prize-winning editorial
cartoonist known for his generosity and enthusiasm for
life. After his death in 1980,
his friends created the Fischetti Endowment Fund to
FISCBEITI AWARDS
continue his legacy.
The creators of two power- Sally Shorr
ful editorial cartoons about
South Afnca·s elections -· J-8TUDENT INTERNS AT
John Deering of the ArkanPI.AYBOY
sas Democrat-Gazette and
It Is not very often that
Bill Day of the Detroit Free Pkqpoy magazine accepts
Press-· are the first and sec- Interns. That's why It was a
ond place winners ofthe 1994 privilege for one student to do
Fischetti Editorial Cartoon an internship at this national
Competition. Theawardswere magazine last summer.
made at a Pump Room lunThe student Is Usa Song, a
cheon, whereJoelDaly. ~ senlormagaztnej-major, who
TVanchorman, was theguest
speaker.
Contributions to tlie Fischetti Scholarship Fund help
quall.6.ed J-students pay for
their schooling. Winners of
the scholarship find that belngselectedhavehelped them
in different \Yays. Natalie
White.Associate Bureau Chief
at the New York Times In
Chicago, and a recent CC
graduate, says the Fischetti
pushed her abilities as a student.
UsaSong

students should pick a publication that they like, no matterhowbig orsmall, and send
It what they are wrttlng In
class. "Send the editors your
stuff. Call them. Make friends
with them. Pesterthem. Who
knows ... maybe theyw111 use
one ofyour pieces!"
Dale Eastman is very pas·
sionate about her teaching
and her work. Her theory Is
that if you totally lnunerse
yourself In what you do, you
willbesuccessful. Byherown
standard, she appears be a
hugesuccess.
-John Hanis
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did her stint at Playboy from
June through September.
"It was a wonderful opportunity for me," says Song. "I
really learned a lot."
Dur1ngher!ntemshlp, Song
was gtven substantlal editorial responslblllties. She was
an editorial assistant for "The
Playboy Forum" department,
where her duties Included researching, fact-checking. wrtt1.ng. and editing.
"I especially liked working
therebecauselgottodothings
that most students never get
to do at large publications."
says Song. ·1 was surprised
that the editors let me do so
many things."
One of the reasons why
Song received extra Jobs at
Playboy is because she was
ainbitious enough to ask for
them. "I asked if I could do
otherth!ngs, and theyallo\ved
me to,· she says.
For instance, Song asked
Jonathan Black. the managing editor of Playboy, if she
could WI1te the blurbs for the
last page of the magazine -·
. which previews the next
month'sl.ssue--andheagreed.
She ended up WI1tlng this
page for four Issues.
Song used the skills she
had acquired at Columbia all
throughout her Internship.
"It was great because I was
utilizing eveiythlng that I had
learned in the J-department,"
she says. "Inaway, myinternship felt like It was an extension of school."
Nowthatshehasworkedat
Playboy, Song is confident
6

that she has the experience
necessary to land that first
Job. She feels she could now
work in a research department of a magazine doing
copy editing and fact-checking.
Song's advice to students Is
to be energetic and aggresSive.

"Don't be afraid to ask for
moreworkthentheyglVeyou,"
says Song.
- Todd Dell' Arlnga

,

PhtlRogers

PHIL ROGERS JOINS J ·
DEPARTMENT

Columbia'sJournalism department recently welcomed
Channel 5 News Reporter
Phil Rogers to its team of instructors.
· Rogers worked at WBBM
radio before joining NBC.
1111s semester he Is teaching
investigative reporting on
Tuesday nights.
"I had wanted to teach for a
while and this class time ll.t in
with my workload at Channel

5," Rogers says.
"I'm Impressed with thehlgh
caliber of the journalism students I've encountered." says
Rogers. "They ask a Jot of
interesting questions about
things they have read about
in the newspapers or have
seen on the news."
Rogers added that he has
had a lot of good expenences
with the Columbia interns he
has worked with at vanous
stations.
Rogers studied Journalism
at Oklahoma State Unlversuy. Although he IS originally
from Oklahonia, he has lived
in Chicago since 1978.
"Although journalism can
sometimes be incredibly boring, It can be very rewarding."
says Rogers. ''You get to meet
fascinating people who you
mlghtnototherwisemeet, and
you can go places you might
not othenvlse go.
"it's a wonderfulll.eld thatis
changJ.ngveryfast. Thereisn't
a lot of money in the Industry
and the same old questions
are being asked over and over
again."
On the other hand, Rogers
states, "Thejobsareoutthere.
All you have to do is look for
them."
Rogers advice to journalIsm students is, "Don't try to
startIn Chicago. Startsmall...
Journalism students In
broadcast_ and print are encouraged to enroll Ininvestlga·
tl\lereportlngbecal ise, asRogers
reminds us, ··every reporter is
an lnvestlgatlve reporter."
--Michel Schwartz

To The Journalism Department:
I am wrtttng this letterfor two reasons: to keep In touch w ith everyone,
and to thank all ofyoufor helping me get where I am today.
I know that as a direct result ofmy experience at Columbia. I now have
a great career with Where Chicago Magulne,the same publtcatton that
took me on as its.first Intern In May 1993. (II hadn't answered the ad
placed In thejournalism office at Colwnbtafor the Internship, 1 wouldn't
beheretoday. IamnowWhere Clilcago'aAssoclateEditorandcouldn't
be happier with the position. My p redecessor recently had a bdby and
decided to become afuU·time mommy. The Editor-In-Chief. Margaret
Doyle, remembered mejrom my internship, called me, and after afew
wrltingsamplesandameetlng,Iwashired.So,thankyo½CorolynHulse,
for stressing the tmportance oflntenl$nipS • everything you sald ts true.
I also want to pass along my thanks to all my instructors, past and
present, atColwnbtawfw taughtme not only about wrt.ttng well. butabout
Uvy:ig welL I can't list eve,:yone, but spe¢1al thanks to Don Gold.for giving
me my .first opportunity to write for publlc conswnptton. giving me
confidence and sktU (not ro mentton my .first paycheck derived from
writing); to Les Brownlee, for showing me through hard work and
ded.tcatton that there are no mountains too high to cllmb; to Craig Vetter
for teaclung me that wrtttng ts a crqft that sometimes, when done well,
moonlights as an art form; to Dale Eastman. for making me a careful
writer and for offering me a great opportunity with New City that only
destiny could make me tum down; and to Sandy Boettcher.for hontng my
edttlngsktlls to a razor sharppencUpoint while iTlakiitg the wholep rocess
jun. These instructors, coupled with all the others, were pivotal tn my
growing proeess and helped make me the write,; arid the person. I am
f.o;day.

I know Columbia tries to keep trackqfgraduates and thefrcareerpaths.
I wanted to let you know that, thanks to all of you. my career path has
taken a turnfor the better. You can tell your present aspfrtngjoW'Tlaltsts
that, yes, there arejobs out there, but no, they don't come easy. But they
do come, with a lot ofdetermlnatton and talent. And a little bitofluck and
an educattonfrom Colwnbia don't hurt either/ I would even be happy to
speak to students at a Journalism Club alumni meeting if they are sttll
held. lfanyone want to get tn touch with me, you knowWhere tofind met
Wendy Wollenberg
Clas11

of '93
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JOBS SCARCE, SAYS
JOURNALISM SURVEY

AsuxveyconductedbyOhlo
State University reveals renewed Interest In broadcast
and print journalism. However. w!thaswplusofgraduates entering the field. fulltimejobs are scarce and typically offer salades that lag
behind the Inflation rate.
Resourceful journalists
seek ways to beat the odds of
supply and demand economics.

"J-majors have to broaden
their perspective of what It
means to be a writer." says
Carolyn Hulse. director of
Columbla"s news reporting
and writing program. "They
have a range of possibilities
availabletothemandlt"supto
j-educators to make students
awareoftheopportunltiesthat
make use of writing skills."
The survey results were releasedat the 77thannual conventlon of the Alllloclatlon
for Education lnJoumallsm
and Mw Commimlcatlon
lnAtlanta. OhloStateJ-profes. sors, Lee Becker and Gerald
Kosicki conducted the poll.
Other survey findings:
• Twentypercentofgraduateswlthbachelor'sdegrees
had jobs waiting for them
after graduation. For those
with master's degrees. the
number was 30 percent.
• The median salary for
B.A. grads Is $18,200$18.500. while those with
an M.A. earn about
$25.000.

Dateline Columbia to debut
First call for submissions
Next spring. the Journalism Department will publish the premiere Issue of #Dateline Columbia," a
newsletter-format digest of the best newswriting by
undergraduate and graduate j-majors. The new
publication will showcase outstanding work from all
news and feature writing classes. Stories. ranging In
length from 500 to 1.500 words. may Include breakIng news, news follow-up. Interviews with
newsmakers, news features. Interpretive and Investigative pieces and broadcast scripts. All entries
should be approved for submission by a newswnting
Instructor. Please submit both disk and hard copy
to Carolyn Hulse before January 10. 1995.
• Only half of all graduates
found jobs In communications. Even fewer were employed In their specialties.
"Rightnow. thefieldlsgrim."
saysLauraTeubert, a current
j.graduatestudent,whowants
to teach on the college level.
·rm not wonied at this point
I just want to flnlsh school."
According to the survey,
most grads who hadn't found
jobs in their field remained
committed to finding work in
communications.
"There are many opportunltiesforwrtt.ers,"saysTheresa
Volpe, a 1992 magazine grad
who works as an advertising
copywriter. "Getting paid to
Wiite and do what you love to
do, regardless of pay, should
be enough motivation."
Copies of the survey are
available through the Journalism office on the 13th floor
of the Toroo building.
-Tony Scianna
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